
The CheapestSTMENTandraoitt Splendid
ASSO OF'

WATCHES AND as.wzr.nir
IN PHILADA. '

LEWIS &Ai:tont:vs,x..413 Marta Wed, efts, demi oboes Ehrscatl,
north sib,—enttana.

HAS jest received by late'arrivals. from the

4-i • most celebrated manufitensters of Europe, a
*." • magnificent and Jodielously selected

- meet ofOnldand BalverWatches,whichbe will
sell cheaper Simians other establishment in the Unit.
rd aides. Among the assoruneat will be (Mind—
Dold Levers. IS 'Leases. fell Jeweled, 435
SilverLeven, full jeweled. 15 •
Gold l'Epines.lB k eases. jeweled,' 15
Silver l' Spines Jeweled. 10
. HaulierWatthes, ' 4to 410
Silver Tea Spoons, ditual to coin, per set. 4,50

Dessert "
"

" " 10,00
Table. " " •6 " 15,00

Touther with a splendid assortment of Chuteand
gieb)ewelry tre

GOLD culthEl, or various styles, from the heel
Itanateeturets.

0-Please preserve this a
LEWISLADdvert bethent, iOM ndult it

US'S
No. 413 MartelStreet; above 11th, northside.

rl-1 ban bold and SilierLevers ceeeper than the
above prices.

13-A liberal dlsconnt Madelathe Trade.'
Shila..Apr7-115-3mol

Broomall's
GREAT BARGAIN WAITE' AND

• JEWELRY STORE.

ItWHERE Gold and Sneer Watches of every
descriptioncan be hadat from ten tofifteen per
cc ot. less than any other casein New Yorker
Philadelphia. Persons Who Wish toget aloud

wretch, perfectly regulated, woulddo trell to all with,
'Store of the subscriber, and'compare the quality; and
(peke of his watches withthat of otbet stores.
'Gm! tracker ateaglet/ring tete:ling/7 /me 'Mem:
'ColdLevers, fall jewelled,le caratcase; . US 00
'Silver 80 •do do 19 00
'Cold Lepines,tetvetred, 18 carat cases,
• gliirer do dor Silver Verge %Vetches, Pt'. gg 00 upwards.%Qom Pencils or 00 to V; 00; Gold Pens, with

.acam,and pencils,attached, for 75 cents.

Also. a handsome assortinent ofnosand fashionable
Jewelry, at prices far below the usual store prices.
Old gold and sliver bought or taken inexchange.

LEWIS R. BROOMALL.
No. 111 North Second at., eeeond door below Race,

Philadelphia. (April 14, '49. 1.6.1 y
Cut ibis advertisement nut, and bring it along, you

will then be sum to get into the right store.

-rite Mines ofCaltfornla Outdone:,
FINE WATCHES AND JEWELRY. •

,The Diamond City of Philadelphia Still Ahead!
JACOB LA.DOMUSs

?,444:1 ALsiart street, below Eighth, Saud gists,
PHILADELPHIA.

2.1, . Is contlnaliy receiving from all the best
matnifscturers of Compel, every style of

FINE GOLD AND SILVER wATenns.
-

- °Mead this advertisement--cut itoutof the
Raper—put It in your packet, and call the Orel timer it 'visit the city. Among the assortment will be

4:' id 18 k. closes. troll Jewelled , $3O ,

A 'el,olfer",fail jewelled, 15
Gold PEpines..llLcases, Jewelled. l5.
Sliver l'Epines. ler:cited. 10'

" gnarlier Watches, ' 1 tnlllo
Silver Tea Spoons, equal to coin, pei set, 450

Desert. " "
.

" 10 10
. Table IS 00

Together with a eplendid assortment of Chaite an
Rich Jewelry, &v. , Arc., /C.c. -

Geld Chains of every variety and pattern ata alight
advance upon the original cost. Examine Mem by all
means.

The Trade will be supplied open the most advan-
tagcou. terms. J. LADOMUS,

No, 010 Market Street, below Eighth.
.

ap 14;40-18.3124 '' . amnia side. Philadelphia.

Watches, evretry, Slicer
Ware, &c

TIIOII.IA.S SOES,
• •110. 12 SOUTIT SECOND ST., PHILADELPfiIA.

HAS on hand a large and beattlful Stuck of
Gold and Silver Lever,Lepine.andoth'er Wroth-

..4lf es ofall prle .es. &Islas beautifulstock uf.lesr-
••l • elry of the newest styles, which basalt been

ifstkly purchased et the Inwe.st prices.
&tall 'limply of Silver Forks, Spoons, flatter Knives.

amof all" weights, and warranted to be all equal to
&mental', coin.

Spectacles for all ages, with convex nod concave
glasses inGold, Silver, Plated, and Steel trainee.

; Plated and Dritanla Ware in sets or spelt, pieces, re-
, cetved direct from the Manufacturers. and sold at a
',,y_bry small advance. A large aupply Curtis' aitpe•

sloe plated Spoons, Forks die. the best article of the
-.kind In the market.

Rogers' Fine Cutlery,and a variety of otherarticles.
Persons wishing any articles irrsny line of buiiness

are Inslied toexamine My stock before purchasing.
NYmotto is, "Quick sales and small prtfits," and—-

lain Undersold by none. •
. N. B. Particularattention paidInrepairing all kinds
'of Watches and Jewelry. LJuly 27-ly

EtMlM=32l
Trkelesale and. Retail. at the "Philadelphia WateA and

MC= No, 06 Nora SeLnuf Street,

tel tor-Isere Quarry,—rnmaneym.
Gold Leven, IScarat cases, full jewelled,

4130 and upwards.
Silver Levers. full jewelled, LS

Gold Lupine, ISk cases jewelled, 23
Silver Lepines, Jewelled, Id "

Silver Quartler Watrhes, 4 to SIO
Silver spoons, equal to coln.per sett,Tea. 15; Desert.

110; Table 115; otherarticle. in proportion. Allgoods
warranted to be what theyare sold for.

Constantly on hand a large assortment of line GOLD
JEWELRY and SILVER WARE.'

Also, 'in assortment of M. J. Tobias& Co.„ E. Simp-
son, Suituel & Brothers, E.S.Yates & Co.. John Haul-
s•n, G.& R. Beesley and other superior Patent Lever
Movements, which will be caned in any style desired.

Arrangement, have been made with all the above
named most celebrated manufacturer.of England tofur-
nish at short notice any required style of Watch, for

'which nrdero will be taken. and the name and residence
elf the person ordering put on ifrequeeten.

0. CONRAD, Importer of Watches,
Phtia,Ort2S•46-44-1y) No. 00 N. Second St.

I3[iADY .S ELLIOTT,
watchnulkfrs. and Jewellers,

•ss tmaLeas IN TUN ZANE
- BY WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Store nest ciao to the Miners' Musk, Centre street.
POTT3TILLC

Iizt,MESSRS. B. & E. keep constantly nn hand
an extensive ■vsortment of WATCHES, em-
bracing every style, price, and manufacture
to he found in this country ; amnng which

they may particularly refer to the celebrated gold and
silver LEVERS of M I. Tobias 4- Cn., Jos. Johnson,
Robert Roakell. Wm. Robinson, &c.. of whole manu-
facture they have a splendidcollection. ALSO, gold
and sliver Anchorsand Lepines, to whichthey would
invite attention. ALSO,a large and complete assort-
mentof Jewelry and Silver Ware, embracing nearly
every article properly coming under those heed,—
Clocks in great variety; Musical Inxtrunients and Fan-
ev Ankles ofevery descrlptton. Repairing off:locks,
Watches. J ewelry,:*e., promptly attended to. •

Id .B.& g.darat R unnecessary in advertise-
ment to enumerate their stock more specifically; suf-
fice to say that ithas been selected with much careand
discretion. and is one of the most extensive to be found
Inthe country. Their long experience in the business
wilt fully warrant them in Inviting the attention of
porch . Intha full confidence that they are enabled
to settee ekiapas any other establishment here or cite-
where. ' rDecIOVIZI.Iy- -

S'IOVESt STOVES I STOVES I
muiverge Is Casino:

SOLOMON Hooves.
Ceramaj Norrarinaand Railroad Sierra,

rorrsviLt.e,
- ANNOUNCES to his friends and tug-

-7 tomcat and the public generally that he
c - has on band the most elegant assort-
.

ment of STOVES ever offered in this
community embraclne all the ilerveat
and most approved pattern:. He par-

, tient:way calls attention to MeGREGOIF 3 PATENT
PARLOR HEATER, which Is pronounced the best
stove now In use.both (orccnfort,orninomy, and health.
I have the cubists, right of mating these stoves in
Schuylkill County. Also

Cast IronRadiator.,
Empire Cooking Stoves,.superior article for hotels.
Willis' Air Tight Conking Stoves, for wood or coal,

a superiorarticle for families.
Parlorand Chamber Stoves.
Together witha large assorunent for all purposes, all

ofwbichwill be sold at unusually low rates.

- TIN AND JAPANNELL WARE.—ilia aman-tment of
. Tin and Japanned Ware is yery large, and embraces

alt the articles in families,whlch he will warrant to be
ofa Superiorquality.

Allkinds of Tin and Sheet Iron Ware manufactured
to order at the shortest notice •

• ROOFING &-SPOUTI NG. As he i• prepared to ex-
eerie Tin Roofing and Spouting, he Invites thn.e in
want of such work. to.give .hima call, a• he pledgee
himselfto do it cheapsr and better than it has ever
been done in this place before.

The public are respectfully invited Meal:end exam-
ine his stock and Judge for themsriere. (Oet7-41

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
THE old adage. "take time by toe

forelock •• commendsitself to every one
by he plain enmnion senor; and. when
therhill windsof autumn begip to Mow,

giving notice of the apprnachof winter, evert, prudent
man willat once make provisionagainst told weather.
Knowing that the people of Pottsville have a commen-
dable regard far comfort. convenience, and economy,
LONG & JACKSON have just *tatted their new store

In Centre street, opposite Trinity church, with an ex-
tensive asiihrtinent of rAsLon. AND COOKING
STOVES, among whichwill be found all the old and
approved styles, and a numberof new one* adapted
particularly to the wants ofthe Coal Region. We have
the pleasure of introducingto this nelehhorhood

PIERCE'S AMERICAN AIR TIGHT COOKING
STOVE. WITH BUICK TOP OVEN.

Thiestove, which is ofrecent invention. bids fair too&
peered e every otherkind now in use. During the past

year it has crown into public. favor withunprecedented
rapidity.- Also,
STEWART'S SUMMERAND WINTER AIRTIGHT '

COOKING STOVE.
This stove, which is Neatly adapted to wood or coal,
au received silver medals at the fain of the American
nstitute, New Trak ; of the Mechanics' Institute, Hos-

eon; of tio F,Wklsa Institute, Pn!tadelphla ; and of
gbe Mechanics' Imogitsge, Wilmington. Delaware. A
ptamber of their stove. are now in operation to this le-

gion,and hare men entire satildhetion.
C'eal and craws/ Witassortment ofyeller and aallt.

Ace stew they ateofall sorts. Wass and peaces.
sod splendidassortment of Shea Ora, TN.

nail Japaesed ;rare kept cnnstantly on hand.
TIN ROOFING and all work .annected with the bit-

eines executed wilh neatness and deep:mei, and at the
pines reasonable prices LONG & JACESCIN.

TIIE BUCKS COUNTY ECONOMIST
PATENT AIR-TIGIIT COOKING STOVE.

Els Greatest hopnrrestent oftie Day!
TIIE suincritur rrepefully info •

the public that be hag recently secured
' •• !

-!'•-• the patent right for Schuylkill Connie,
for the manufacture and ale °fine tie:
cad admirable Cooking stove called the
BUCKS COUNTY ECONOMIST.—

Among the mane impravemenui lately Introduced in
Cooking Stoves, It to acknowledged on all hands. that
nothing can surpass this inall the points requisite and
desirable inthatnecessaryarticle of household economy.
The rugby with which it is regulated. the regularity.
pc:fettlesand deepatch with winch cookery arid baking

. can be done at one and theasame time. and
prise to all
the small

quantityof fuel consumed. re mattersofsar
whohavetried it,and gives it the drat rank among all
the stoves yet introduced. It Ls unnecessary.howeger,
to specify its peculiu facilities Ps adrertisementA per-
mutat examination of its features will hest satisfy those
who may wish tomake purchases; and it willaffned the
undersigned much pleasure toreceive calls,and satisfy
all Inquirieswith respect to its capacitiesand perform-

Sn' ante*. The store will Pepin up fat thirty days, and if
found ant to oriel therapectatronsorbuyero, or to per-

form as rerreseuted, it will be taken away without

I charge, There are three alas—Nos. 1.2and 3—and
contracted to burntitter wood or coal. Calland cr-
oon-onspectmens.male ready at the stove and abeePiron
ware manufactory or the intbseriber,in Centre..Street.
reen.loors above the Public &Pools—where, BON anT
thing to bialluo ofharness cloy be had onattommOds•
Ong berms.

pousville,Oct7-11.tifj ABRMIASS PT. CLAIR.
-COPYING PRESS, AT—riNt. --Y O 3 t sale

It •t the subscrilear's Cheap Bock atom
It,Aprll 115-1 • Fl. MINNA'S.

MI)ERS'
AND POTTSVILLE

I Will teachiouto piercethe bowels of the.Earth, and bring out tram the caverns of Mountains, Metals which will ere strength to our hands and subject all Nature to our use aulipleasure.—Dr. foliages.

JOURNAL,
ERAL ADVERTISER.

VOL. XXV:

OC'E'
VES t -STOVES 1.-....-- , • 7-

THE undersigned nwitredfittly beg
leaveto inforinthepublic that they bare
commented a STOVE VOCNDIM
which is nowin frill operetta:34in Coal

.

- et, next to Henry /match'', Wire
Screen Mantiractory in Pottsville, and known as the
PattreilLe gins Weeks: they would, therefore, call the
attention of stove dealers of this region, and all others.
to theirstock ofstoves, as they feel confidentthat the)
:an supply them onas reasonable terms and wlthstover
sfany pattern midterml intseautyand material to those
purchasedat the Philadelphiafoundries.

N. IL—All kinds ofcast Ines done toorderst the short-
est notice and on the mostreasonable terms.

HILL & WILLIAMS
Pottsville. May 29,1847 84-1 y

Summer Arrangement.
PHILA., BEADING & POTTSVILLE

RAIL ROAD. •

tP;.
criANGE OF HOURS.

/LOD TWO TRAIN!. CA co. WAY Oak}, ESCIeTT sCODATP.

(IN and after Monday. April 2d, thin, two trainswill
X.l run each way,day, between Philadelphia and
Pottsville.

Moraine line(accommodation), leaves Philadelphia
at 71 o'clock A. M

,
(Sundays mimed) passes Itead-

inzal 10.0 A. M.
The above line strpo at all way stations,as formerly.

•IFTEBNOON LI7IE—TAST TRAIN.,. . .
Leaves Phnada. daily. re .Leaven Pottsville daily (el.

ceptSundays) at 2.301 cept Sundays) at 2.30
Phmniatllle, 3.151 "-Sch. Haven. 2.37

" Pottstown. 4.15 " Port Cron, tock ,
" Beading. 5.01 "Atlgadi W.lO" Port Clinton, 5.15 " Pottst reek .30
" Sett. lisven, 6.10.'. ".Pbmnigsge. 5.00

ar'sat Pottsville, 6,4olAir'Seta/rale
The afternoon train will stop at liMiv • d

stationer pasSenger for other pralitesllo)ll 14' ore
take the morning line.— -

Depotin Philadelphia corner Brkrartd Vine sts.t
No passengers eau enter the c Naleas provided,

with tickets.
NOTICE.—Fifty pounds of baggage will be allowed

to each passengerin them. lineal and passengers 'are
expressly prohibitedfrom taking anythingas baggage
at their wearing apparel with will be at the risk of

the owner. No freight will betaken by these lines.
By order of the board of managers.

S. BRADFORD, Sec`y.
rbu... 0et.25.

uKirKtir, 51Itit1tsv1utg1Nir
TREMONT PasSENGER LINE.

SLIIIICIIAHTSEgieSPOTATATION
VIA. PHILADA., READING.' AND POTTSVILLZ

RAIL ROAD.
WAREHOUSE IN PHILADELPHIA.

NOWAU NAST.CONAL2 111110 AND incur/ ITIENTI

SATURDAY S MORNING, APRIL 28, 1849.

Bonnets! Botusetot.'
• T. Z.,LOTIMOP, -

M. 30 Smith Suomi Jena, upper aids. our door to
Sharpies: it Sess....PHILADCLIPIIIII.
RESPECTFULLY, invites the a, .

' tendon of theLidice of Ponsvilo
••••• and its vicinity, to his verychoice

assonment of
SPRING tr. SUMMERSTRAW BONNETS & RATS,
At extremely low prices. reglerchants and Beaters
supplied..ce

Alining, Bleaching, and noising, don* Ini superior
manner, and at 'holt notice. .•

. Anthracite Ilan.
' sublimer velars. 1111AKISVILLC. PA.

s The subscriber would respectfully inform
his friendsand Qv-public Mat he has eassvad

CF -w;; to the above named house. (formerly kept
by Bapp) where he "will be happy to give

everyattention to those atho may favor him withKRAM.•call. (ap.7.'19-15.0".1 ...JACOB BRAM.

tipirc poettn.
THE OLD OAKEN. DOCKET.

a IT I. D. WOODWORTH

J. C. CONRAD. Jr. & CO..FORWARDING and Commission Mierebants, take
this method of :informing their friends and the

Public in general that they are prepared to forward
Merchandise, Packages and Parcels ofall descriptions.
to the following platen daily r--Rchoylkili Haven,
Mincarville. Tamaquaand Prittaville.—also toLlewel-
lyn. Donaldson, Tremont. Pine:rove, Port gotten,
Bt.Clair, New Philadelphia, Middieport, Patterson,
Tuscarora. New Castle, Ashland. Danville. Nortbuc,
beriand. Banbury. Shamokin. Williamsport,
°alumina. Uloorushurg. Orangeville,Eepytown,Llght
Street, HiMinville, Boyar:Sown, Georgetown and
Washington.

Gonda far Mooch Chunk, Hazleton. Beaver Meadow,
Summit Hill, Cunninghnui,Berivitk and Wilkesbarre,
will be shipped thinugh to Tamaqua without the de-
tentmn heretofore canard by reloading at Port Clinton.

Orders for goods will be punctually attended to.—
Particular attention paid to the selling of Cnuntry
!trainee.

Merchants in the Country sending for their goods
will please send an order with the Teamster, as goods
eennot otherwise he delivered.
.1. C. CoNRAD. Ji. B. De Fosse?. Jr.

Bch. Haven.
April.l4'49-16.1y

.. ...
,

..
, .T. 2. LOTHROP,

• No. 30, Routh Sid at., west side, neat
door to To anscud Sbarpleu& Son,

March3l,lB49-.lrnol : Philadelphia.
Millinery More;

Sacesd Strut, Suomi deer arms Cain:kill.
' POTTIIVILLZ.

THE ondersigned respectfully announce, to
the Ladles of Pottsvilleand vicinity, that they
have opened a MILLINERY STORE, at the

-cL above place, where they will keep a constant
supply of. -

PASHIONAELE nONNSTS.,
Comprising China Pearl, Frenth term,Jetiny Lind.-

Rough & Ready, Little Nilset., Olmps.&c:,
Together witha general variety of Nets, Lace., Edg-
ings.Ribbons artincial Flowers, 4.c.Apr?-15-11 . Has. II:di It. FEENSLER.

foods.
TIC subscriber haii now on'hand an ammrrment

of SPRING GOODS. for the Millinery Trsdo—-
consist:raid' . 2 e. :..

...

.ilklew Vies or.RtliOns.
• croactiard American Fowers. `..

' Silks, Lace., Foundation Lace_
Bonnet , Frames of Buckram, Wire sad Lace:
Crowns, 'rips, Straw. Cord, and Gimps.
Lawn for Casing Ilati. '

' • Also, ['clench Politrn [late.
• ' S. L lIALLID.I,Y,

CS N. Second St. ['outdoors below. Arch.
A p.1.1819-15 31..1 ' rhils,,elphin.

PASCAL IRON WORKS.

=At: rigya; —520.
PHILADELPHIA.

Iv-ELDED,Wroughtlron Flues. Suitable for Loco-
ntothres,MarinnAnd other SteamEngineEPlts7s.

from 2 to 3 Inches in Aiihaeler. Alan, Pipes for Gas,
Steam and other purdeses; extra strong Tubafor Hy-
draulic Presses; Hanoi's, Pistons for Pump.of Steam
Engines 4-e. Manufactured and for sale by

MORRIS, TASKED & mourns,
Warehouse S. E.corner 3d and Walnutsts , Philada.

Pine. 22d 183 a • 47
&prim:: Millinery Goods

JOHN EVCONE & SONS,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

PICSIONS CID NoLuscar 00005.
. 43 Soialt Secead St., Philsdd.

t WOULD tall the attention' of Merchants

y..Paand Milliners visiting the city, to their large
and rich assortment of

SPRING .MILLINER 4 GOODS.
Received by late arrivals from France, such as
Mats Silks for casing lati.nets.
Fancy Bonnetand Cap Rrtibons—a large and beautiful

assortment. of all prices;
Plain Mantua and Satin Rib/ions. from No. I to No. 12;
French and American Artificial Floivers, groat en-

rlety)
Colored and White Crapes . -

Fancy Laces and Nets ;

French Chip thus;
Face Trammingtt—gail'inti:
Covered Whalebones—Cane ;

Buckrams—Willow ;

Bennet Crowns and Tips.
Together with every article appertaining tothe Milli-

nery Trade. [arch It, 134m0

=maa-
CHANGE OF HOURS.

ON nod after Monday, April 9d. the Illie.w1)1 be
run as follow.. viz.:

Leave alinersville for Ache*.lk(ll Raven at 61 and
8} o'clock, A. M., 411.14 o'clock. P. M.

Leave Roue!kill Haven for Micmac cif before
BA. M., 121 M.,and 6! 1•. M. •

Leave Minersville for Tremont at I o'clock, P. M.
Leave Tremont forPottaville,Minetiville and Scbuyl•

kill Haven, at 3 o'clock, P. M.
IZEII

"From Minersville to RchuvikdP llnven, 25 cts.
• huylkill Haven to Tremont. 50 ••

•• Allinersville to Tremont, 40 ••

An Omnibus will run between Pottsville and West-
wood to connect with the Tremnot Train. tenting
Po•tsville at 121 o'clock. M . and leaving Westwood
immechately on the arrival of the Train yom Tremont.

Fare fmm Pottsville to Westwood, 15 cts.
t:A.AII baggage at the owner's rick.

W5l. T. CLAIM.
Proprietor.Pottsville, Oct2d•49-111

LITTLE SCHUYLKILL R.ROADc~~~:~
ARRANGEMENT FOR TILE FREIGHT AND.

PASSENGER CARS oxTHE LITTLE "
SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

TMlEPassengerTrainleavea Port Ilinton,daliy.(filn-
days excepted) on the arrival of the morning train

MI the Reading Railroad from Philadelphia-I'l,l'4lons at

Tamaqua Intime to dine. Leaves Tamaqua at half
past one o'clock. P.M . in time to connect at Port Clin-
ton with the afternoon train, on the Reading Railroad
from Pottsville 111 Philadelphia.

FARE.—To Port Clinton• 75 cents ; to Philadelphia,
13 50. ~•

The freight train leaves Tamaqua daily. (Sundays
excepted,) at 6 o'clock, A. 15/.„ and Port Clinton at 4
o'clock. P.21. A passenger cartons Inaurma twin with
the Freight train, in that panengera Tor Philadelphia
ran rake the morning train ofcars on the Reading Rail-
road at Port`Cllnton. Fare the same sin the other
train. : .101IN ANDERSON,

Tamaqua,Oct23-441 GeneraLAgent.
_..

—_

_

OFFICE. OF THIKAPIIILADELPIIIiis 1
ez. BEADING RAIL ROAD COMPANY. 5

. Pitiradapilis,Dec. 26th. DOS.
;ki OTICE Is hereby given. Om: the a:Ps of Freight
I`l and Tolls on Coal transported by ibis company.
will be as follow* from January Ist.' la 0:

To Form M.Carbo.n.iLl aven.P.Clinton

i Richmond. Until Jou, 1.1019 60- 25 35

1 Philadelphia. do do Sa 55 35

i Inclined I'lane,untilDer.sl,do. 70 65 45

1 Nicetown. ' do 70 65 45

1 Germantown R It-, do 70 65 45

i Fal:s of Schuylkill. do '7O 6.5 45
Manayoilk; do 60 53 15
Cobol ehocken and

Plymouth It. R., do ' 50 43 30
Turn Out I mile be-

law Norristown, do -15 40 13
Norristown or !Juke- .

(Wt. do 40 35 10

1 PortKennedy, do 35 30 15
Valley Forge, do WI 25 10

I Phamoville, do SO 15 00
Royer's Ford, do 20 15 00
Pottstown, do 15 ' II 00

: Douglassville, do 13 10 00

Ilaumstown, do In 65 05
Reading. do 03 • 00 -9.5
Between Reading' - • -

and Mohrsville, do 00 65 00
Mithrsville, ' , do 95 90 85
Hamburg. dd. 75 70 65

I Orwirsburg. -do 65 60 -55
I. The freight and tolls on coal to Richmond. and
I Philadelphia. during the months of June, July, aad
I August will bei • From 51.Carhon.S.Haven.P.Clinton.

I 70 I 65 I 45

FRANKLIS WORKS

gaVM-
TILE ?Witcribers havingassociated theinselics o-.

gether,tratllngunder the firm of S.Sillyman k Ct
for the purpose of carrying on the Foundry and Ma-
chine business at the Franklin Works. Port Carbon,
lately owned by A. C. Brooke. are now prepared to

Manufactureto orderat the shortest notice Steam En-
gines, ['Mpg. Coal Breakers,and Machineryof ulmnat
any size or description. for mining or other purposes.
Also Rail Road and Drift cars, Iron or Grass Castings
of any size or pattern.
.ORDERS ARE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.A3

SAMUEL. SILLY MAN dr. Co.

FANKLIN SHOVEL WORGS.—The subscribers
are now prepared to furnishthe Colliers and deal-

ers of Schuylkill county, withShovels ofall kinds at

the lowest Philadelphia paces. Attention Is particu-
larly called to their Coal Shovels. Orders foiShovels
ofany size ur pattern promptly attended tn.
PI.C:111m11. All?. IL 31.15 IS. SILISNAN& Co.

COLLIERY WORKS.
• A.....• 011:•

• Silk Hats.
GEORGE A. WARDER & CO.

x. E. Comer of C.karro and Nita Streets,
PHILiDSLPHIA.• .

ar&s. _SOLICIT THE. ORDERS OF 1.V.771111 1,L-. 1 TihA el8ca.ra.n ut xt tog( iftrfrommeirwty , o pqualif y812itte°r dozen,
. and as they are largely engaged in the bush

nest. ;an All orders expeditiously. They manufacture
inclusively for eh/ trade. and respectfUlly request a trial
of their boas A few Angola Hats on hand. • -

arch 17. Itit6t)

FOES "RV AND MACHINE SHOPS.
MITEsubscribei a, at their old stand. corner of Ha

Road arid Callowhillstreet.. are prepared to man-
facture toorder. at t he shortest notice. Stmt. Eagraes

and Pimps, o any power and capacity for miningand
the r purposes. Battio's Cris! Breaking. Markings, with

solid and perforated rollers; as may he required.
Also EsTiser and R/stsisy Cylinders -with all acres-

cry machinery for Blast Furnaces. Het Air Pipes, of
be mnsbapproved plans. Cupand Hall Joint, and Wa-

ter 74yers, of the very beat construction. They par-
ticularly inytte the attention of Iron Masters and par-
tie• engaged in the Iron trade, to their large stock of
Petters, for Bunke Nil/s, having lately constructed
the machinery for two ofthe largest Mills in the tone-
try, viz . —The tVyriming.Millat Wilkesharre, and the
Rolling MU! at the Montour Iron Works. DanYilie.
They are fully prepared tor this kind of work. together
with every variety ofgeneral machinery. Cifthe,1,13.-
ity of their wort, and materials. it In enough t t say,
that time and erperiescr,the most infalliliiii eats, base
amply demonstrated the genuine character oftheir en-
eines and machinery.

Orders are reepecfully sniVard and will he promptly
attended to. ;ATWOOD & SNI-DER.

Pottsville. January. 17. 1845 ' 3.1 y

IdlnkHardware,itnd TooII.
AI, LOW PRICES.

THE attention of builders and others
, 3 respectfully incited tothe extensive
and writ-selected stock of

t WOG HARDWARE AND TOOLS
Now offered by the suberriber, in part as follows:
American Front Door Locke, upright, a ith night Is silk,

pirated or brass furniture,
American Frnnt Door Locks, plain plated or braes do

Do .in • do and Store DOW, horizontal or
. Upright, braze furniture.

Do Rim Locks. all sixes and qualities. White or
brass furniture.

Do Mortice Locks, all sizes withplated, white or
_brass furniture.

Do 111.inke Latches, all since do do do
Do Mortice and Rim Closet Locks. plated Or Marx

escutcheons
Do Drop.Poop,Thcemb.Glatearnd Store Driorlatches.

Also, imported Locks and Latchee tit every ele.eritn inn.
Baldwin's and American DOD Hinges, ofall zwee, fend

or loose Joint- ,

Shutter, Gide, Strap. T,and Backflap Hanger,all kind,.

Shutter, Gate, Dnor, Flush', and Spring Bolts, of wro't
or cast Iron and brrueo every description

Screws. Sprigs. Glue, Sand Paperof the brat quality.
American Axle and Sham Altle Pulley*, of every vari-

ety.
Do Buttons, pinto or ort plater, brass, iron or bran-

Zed
Do Nobs. plated, white, Iron. sir wnal , every sort.

Sash.Cord. common and patent, withotherattic les too
numerous to mention.

NAILS and SASH-WED:IPM at Factory prices.
aSAll goods delivered free of charge to any Depotor

Lauding. T001.4.

lew Arrangement.

_

~~
-
-

LIVINGSTON'S EXPRESS LINE. .

NA' E ARE PREPARED TO receive and G•rwnrd
Daily per Passenger Train, (iniir Express Cars

being alwav■ In .hare of special messengers) mar.
cbandive ofall descliptions, packages, bundles, specie,
bank mites, .tc.

Alec particular attention pall 'to collecting Bills,
Drafts and Accnunts.

She'drake'sleghany Mouse.
Jo. 5380 dlarket Street; alien EWA, (Saud ails,)

And onand after Rapt. let,
In December Alt, 1819, I 11,0 175 155
By order orIbe Board o

B/BRAD FORD, Secretary
Dee23•49-51-Ifl

Packages and Goods delivered daily to all interme-
diate places between Philadelphia and paanaida.- -

. , OFFICES•
C•ntre Street, Pottsville; No, 43, South Third street
Philadelphia; No. 8, Wall street, New York; No 8
Court etreet• Ruston
Feb. V. ti-tf LIVINGSTON, HOWARD &Co.

Eagle Iron Works,

PHIL&DELPIIIA.
Tlliff large end splendid Hotel hag been,no;; furnished with entire new (I:matinee.' The

g e Bar-Boom Is the largest InPhiladelphia. !The
- Parlours, and iirring•rnoms are entirely seg.

seated frnm the noise and bottle. consequent to the
arrival and departure of the ears. The Portico exten-
ding the whole front of the house, affords a cool re.
treat fp warm weather. and a splendid view of the
greatest thoroughfare in the City.

The Lodging ROOMS are well finished. The Table
u well provided for as any other Hotel, with every at-
tention of the managers to make It the best Motet for
Merchants and Business Men, during their stay In the
City. Tne terms Win be &fig pet day. e ll t he
.erx10!1t; the tsars from the West. a Porter will he in
attendance toconvey baggage, &c, to the Hotel, which
Isadjoining the depott • [Feb 10 7-anio

WHITE SWAN. HOTEL.—TH E
Subscriber begs leave too Inform his friends

s and the publiSWAN al Maibe has taken
the WHI TE N HOTEL AND STAGE

OFFIDE, No. 101it Race Street, formerly kept hp
Peters &Son. The-Douse brine large and convenient,
and in the business port of the city, be hopes bystrlct
attention to business, that his friends and all who may
eometo the city on business or pleasure will give him a
call Mepledkes himselfthat nothingshall be want-
ing ert Ma part to make them at home.

TERMS, ONE DOLLAR PER DAY. -
GEORGE EARN,

Formerly of Schuylkill County.11,1314.11 I 12-Imn
Washington Hotel,

• (FORMULA' are? by SaMIMI. Ocean )
ScanyLkid Them. ,

_ •

The subscriber announces to his friends and
the travelling public that he bars taken the
alowe mentioned establishment, and fitted-up
throughout, so that Itwill eqoal any estab-

lishment in the County: It Is located near the Depot
of the Phileidlephla and Reading Railroad and on the
Main street of die Borough. Iliatattle will always bo
abundantly supplied withthe choicest delicaele• of theseason;.bis chambers are large and alry, and his bed-
dint of the best kind. • ,

The stabling attached to the hotel is large and com-
modious. and attentive kinstlers Will always be fluind
in attendance. Ile has also accommodations for Dro-
vers. ,te. •

14eVehIcles willalways be kept to carry visitors to
any part of the County. or elsewhere.

Allhe anliettes is a trial of his Hons.!, feeling eon&
dent he will give entire satisfaction to all who Anil it
convenlantto sojourn at his House. •

Ap.7„ ,01-I.s.tri JOHN JoNr.s.

Furniture: Furniture
CARPETS. VENITIAX & PAINTF:I) 111.INDa, &c.l

-?,„•: • - ,Aado,

_
ORESSANG tk SILLYBIAN

RESPECTFULLY announce to
the citizens Is Pottsville • and the
enrrounding..netehborhemd that they

hove openeda FURNITURE WARE 41.001,1. in Ala-
Anaemia Sw't,l. fee• doors from Crater, where they
hare an hand a large and fashionable stack of •
taro. embracing the latest and most fashinnable styles.
all of %shoal has been manufactured to their order by
the bell makers on our cities. Their stock embraces a
'general assns intent ofall the attlrles embraced In fur-
niebing dwellings either plain or on the moat Iniurkoste
manner. Bedsteads ranging in price front 83 to 050,
—and all otherarticles of furniture In proportion. la
their stock is elan embraced a large assortment of Ve-
netian Blinds and Window Shades of the most approv-
col patterns: selected with great care.
CARPETTING. BEDDING AND UPHOLSTERY.

They have alsq aided la the stack a lotof Carpeting
of the various qualities, end Beadier. to which they
call the pastitularattention of those in want of these
articles.

It la ever design to keep all thearticles of Furniture
required in ScbUylkill County, and prevent the needs-
toy of persnns ening abroad in search of elegant arti-
cles of Furniture. all of which they are determined
to sell at lesi prices then thee can be obtained else-
where. wh h packing arid carriage added. Their there-
fore earnestly invite those who are about furnishing
houses and those also whorequire additional furniture.
ingive them a vail. ns they flatter threlkselves they can
give them any kind of a "Pt out" they May require at
a limnsavinrof Nada.

HENRY
Apra 15,40 ANRNGUEER"SISLOYMAN.

Cabe and .Stuth Seat Chats.
- Illaanractory. '

NO. 131,NORTH SIXTH STREET.
'Oppasete Fees/ilia Square. Philadelphia.

iirUPON THE PRINCIPLES OF, BETTERi6l AND CHEAPER. Quick cash sales and small
I
r. paints. An assortment of Ca ne.Seat Chairs, in

the oreatcet variety of sole and finish. made of
Walnut, Birch, Meple and Initiation Woods, at the
cheapest pricesfor CASII ONLY.

Licht and durable patterns, Cottage Chairs, Cane
Settees, Lounges, -large and small Rocking Ctaim
Store Stools, Ann Chairs. she.,Am

llousezkeopers and all who are "fixing up," fur
Ilouse-keepina. can gratify their taste in selecting
styles, and procure a warrantable article, by calling
on the regular Manufacturer.

The bridge,end the rock where the eiterset OM;
The cot ofray father; the dairy house nigh ;

FAT,14E321, POUGEII2/Z THEM.

Father, forgive them, the Sas inur cries,
"For theyknow not what they do

Oh I do nottheir sinful !mole &Wee.
Butlet them share thy mercy too ;•

He bows his head—hut ere he dkd
The work of love He didfulfill,

And with expiring gasp He cried,
"'Tin done—aly Felber's Heavenly will."

REARAILDING A, POTTSVILLE
ROAD.

RATF.:S OF FREIGHT ON MEIIIIANDIZE. •
(\N AND AFTER April lat. DOS, Goods will be
4...1 forwarded with despatch at the following rates

of freight. between Pottsville and the points below
stated, per-ton of 2000 lbs. -

Between Pelt:rills' Bawer* Nehmen*
and Pkita. 1 ad Readier.

Flaster.l.tmestone. Bitumin-
ous Coal. 'Saud. Iron Ore.}2 00 , . 1. 00
and Bricks.

Blnonw,Lime.Timber,Strinft,l
Rosin, Tar. Pit :h. Raw ITurpentine. 51arble,Grind- L 2 22 . • .1 10
stones, nails. spikes. scrap
and pig iron, broken cast-
Ings,guano.and poudrettej ,

Bar Iron, flour, salt, lead.l
bark, raw tobacco,sult beef
and pork, lumber. grain. 1. . ..

'

Iron canting*, sugar: mu- 9 75 :- 1 30
lasses. green coffee. pots- ,

toes, salt pore, brimstone, I •

,

and rye chop, • J
Flour.per bbl. 14
Oil. croce.Des einegar,whis-1 .- •

key. machinery. cheese, 1
-

-;lard, tallow, rags, leather. iandhides. paints, white }it t
' 191

undred lard.oysters,ttemp, I
glue and cordage. steel, 1i bran and ship stuff. Jc Raw cottonand wool cigars,- • .--

fresh meat. fresh 15.h. dry ,

• •

goods,driags and medicine!. • . .
foreign liquors, winesand t
le-as, glass. chiba, a n d I .

' queensware• poultry, um- I1 lectionary, hooks and sia- }.5 00 0 35

1 nonarp,spirits turpentine,
•crimphinc. burned ;coffee. .

, hats and caps, boots and
shoes,.bonnets, feathers,
trees, hops. spices, tarn!,
tore, by welabt. . J
N. additional charges for commission. enrage. or

tecelsing Of delive!ing freightiatany nrth,Company's
depotson the line. (April 15. 'II 29-tf

IN THE BOROCCII tit'POTTSVILLE.
EOR.VERLY CONDUCTED BY C. W. PIT.VJX.

J. WREN L CO.
D ESPECTFULLV announce totheir friends end the
R public that they hare Mien this establishment.
and respectfutly solicit a gnminuance of the custom
of the troika. Being practical Mechanics. they flatter
themselses that their knowledge and einerlence of the
badness wilt enable them to turn out work that will
not fail to give satisfaction to the moot fastidious.—
They arc prepared to manufacture steam Engines.
rumba, Coal Breakers, prafl Cars. Railroad and other
Castings, 4-c. Ste.

All orders thankfully received promptly executed
on the most remarkable terms:

JOBS WREN.
THOMAS WREN
3AME.3 WRENApr-1121,a •49-17-)y),

spear & ineklon'm flack. Panel. nand .n 4 RIPP Saws.
impnnell rspressly for retail, sales, all related with

•Solerare.azent for the celebrated PLANES. &c , made by
• E. W. Carpenter. nt Lanca•ter, Pa , being all made
orgptlt wood. and the bat. gooad and tried. Beaty's
and Willirms• make of CHISELS, AXES. HATCH-
ETS. Drioring Knives. &e., all warranted gond.

Paglia and Slack', make of AUGURS and AUGUR
DWI'S, every Moe.

American Squares awl Devil, of wety deveriPiioo.
Do Rules, ri .mses. Saweetu. Compasses. 'Jere.

drives. &c.
Do C. S. Hammers, ClaWand Riveting...very size.

Steel, Iron and Wooden Braces, with C. S. Dins, in
great variety.

%. Greases & Son's. Butcher's, and other celebrated
makes of Chisels. Files. Plane-Iron*, &c.

Addis's Celebrated Carving Toole,every shape.
Making one of the beatand most extensiveasaort.

meats of Building Hardware and Tools in the City.

CsAt this establishment it is considered a pleasnre to
show the goody) Builders and miters are invited to
call and examine the assortment, and hear the prices
asked, before purchasing elsewhere.

WM. M. McCLURE.
No. '257 Market St., between 7th & Bth, upperside,

March:l,lsl9-3mo] Phitadelphoi.

.108. Incllurray,s Pamsace Agency.
ARRA.NGESIENTS FOR 1849.

6, BANNAN, POTTSVILL., SOLE AGENT..
OLDEST AND THE SEAT AHED AAAAA OD I iorencn iv THE EXITED wrote..

• TUG subscrilJer revectfully beg.

7 4.. leave to tender his sincere thanks tosk: ..V his numerous friends and the public,
11 So for the very liberal support he has re-

ceived for upwsrds of twenty years,
and solicits • continuation of their

confidence. The despatch with which his pasoengero
hair bran brought nit.and Ore promptness with which
hi. very r. 111111,01111 drafts haveheen paid attire different
banks, are, he darters himself. it sorlicient guarantee to I
the public for the faithful performance of ally future
contracts entered into with him.

The following are the REGULAR LINE OF PACK-
ETS, which soil punctually on their appointed days, toy
which passengers wilt be brought out without delay or
disappointrnent,rlz.
owes' gawks c•rrirS. D 4 VII Of SAILINOegos S. k•
Patrick Henry, Delano. Jany. 6 May 6 Sept. 4

1 Waterloo. F.R.Allen, " II " II " 11
Sheridan, Cornish. " 25 " 26 " 25
Henry Clay, Nye, • Febl. 6 lure 6 Octr. 6
New Ship, " II " II " 11
Garrick." 25 " 26 •' 26
New World, IKnight, March 6 July 6 Nom 6
John R.Sklddy.ilove, "it "• II ' " 11
Roscins, Moore, I " 96 26 " 25
Ashburton. Howland, April 6 Aug. 6 Decr. 6
West Point, Wll Allen ' 11 " II " 16
Siddons, Cobb, " 26 " 25 31
soles' somas. co- ee'ss. owl SAILINOrsox ctv•oec.
Patrick Henry Orion. Ferry It June 21 Oct 21
Waterloo, " 25 " " 26
Sheridan, Garnish, Mar. 11 July II N0r.15
Deny Clay. Nye, " 21 •• 21 " 21
Sew Ship, " 28 " 111 " 28
Garlick, Bunt. , Anti! It Aug. IL Dec.ll
New World, Knight, " " 21 -

••

John II Bkiddy, Luce, " 16 " 26 " 21
Roscius, Moore. May .11 Sept.!! Jon II
Ashburton, llowlond, " 21 " 21 "

Wtst Point, WlL_Allen " 1:8 " 20 " 26
Stldont. 'Cobh, • Juice II Oct 11 Feb.ll

In addition to the above roman', fine. a number of
ordendid ships, such no the Adirondack, Morn ' Rap-
pahannock, Liberty, Sea, St. Patrick. Senior! Hicks,
C•olumbia, and Nbgata, will continue to sail from Liv-
erpool weekly torept!. sucussion, thereby preventing
the least possibility ofdelay or detention in Liverpool;
anti for the accommodation of persons wishing to remit
money totheir family or friends. I hove arranged the
payments of my drafts on thefollowingbank.:
Armagh, Glonmel, Enniskillen. Omagh,
Athlone, Ivan, Ennis, Paroontown,
Bandon, Fermny. Enniscorthy, Skilaberecn,
Belfast. Cootohlll, Galway, Sligo,

11 Banbridge, Drogheda, Kilkenny, Strohm's,
Ballymena, Dundalk: Ftiitrush, Tralee.
Italtvsbonoonfrongars an, Limerick. Wexford.
Itallina, Dungannon, Londanderry,Waterford..
Cork, Downpatrick.Monachan, Youghal•
Coleraine, Dublin, Mallow,

F:a glost.--Messro. Spooner. Atwood he Co., bankers,
London; owl Me. E. S. Flynn, Liverpool.

Scoriaast.—The City of GLaogrow Bank, and all its
brandies and *gentles.3 nit Poswiges canalto be engaged from Liverpool to
Philadelphia. Rotator. and Baltimore. by the regular

Pullet ski" on opfdicatioa being guitar personally Or
I by litter poet paidoddreseeil to 11. El NAN.Pottowille;
JgSEPII McAltlßßAY. ,Oratrof Pine and South ots..
Now York g or Mr. GEO. .I.dcMURIAX.
Waterloo Road, Liverpool • PanlS-14

Guns ! Guns !

BRIGIIT POTT,-
TOWN lIALL IRON STORE.6.DOUBLEand Singl e barrel SHOT

POWDERFL.ASES, SHOT
BELTS.

D iPoN' 8 CANISTER POWDER,
PERCUSSION CAPS,
REVOLVING PISTOLS,
SINGLE AND DOUBLE PISTOLS.

The above are a 3ne assonmsnt of English and Ger-
man manufsetoto.

TABLE. POCKET. CUTLERY, 'scriosong, AND
intonea fineassartmentof the most celebrated makes.

ROPE, HEMP, PACKING CORDAGE, ANVILS.
Bellows, Vices and Files,

BLASTING TUBES FOR WET PLACES IN
Mines, Safety Face, Long and Short handled Shovels
made erpressty for our own sales.

BUILDING MATERIA. . .

ConriatmenfLocks.latcher,lltnees, Paint, Oil,Glase
of .Amerlean,Gerronn, and En:11:h manufacture.

IRON AND riI'EF.L.
Hammered and Rolled Iron, Sheet, floe, Rand, and
Hoop Iron; TOOLS,
Ehackstnithe, Carpentera..Shoernakere,andSaddlers'.
SADDLERY, HARDWARE, & ("CACTI TRIMMING,
With a variety of run notion,' LAnz. Si 47 35

Cherokee.

THE sunset iher having just returned from.

110t'bilatlelphia,with the larg.sst stock, of goods
r ws. 'set offere'i for sate in this place. consisting
of Dry Goods. GroCeriem Prom.ions. Spices. Fruits.
Tobacco and Segars, Summer Ilats lc Caps. Queens-
ware, Glassware. Lampe. Burning FMK tte. ece..
has ripened a NEIII STORE! in FOX'S BRICK
BUILDING. in Notwezian Street. below the Arcade.
where he is prepared to sell on terms more favorable
to purchasers than those of any other eftabltshinent
in :he flortiudh of Pottevtfle.

11a assortment of Dry Goods embraces all the new
Spring styles. which are varinas and beautiful.

Mett's and 'Boys fashionable Capa for sale at

121 cents.',
Persons can save at least 23 per cent. by purchas-

ing at C. INMAN'S
Ap.7.'49-15.tf.3 , ' New Chean Store.

Luzerne Inns Works, near
Hazleton.

ng- -MP •
HUDSON A, ALLEN,

DROPRIETOIIB of the above named ret.blishment,

respectfully intermit their patrons and the puhttc
generally, that they hare taken the large building for-
merly need for the Machine Shop connected with the
Sugar Loaf Coat Works, to which they base added a
Foundry, and are new prepared to build Stearn &t-
-rim...- every size, 'Pumps. C.ul Breakers. Itolread
and Drift Can, end to garnish Iron an...Brass Canters
of every description en Pablo to the Cell mininger any
other business.on the most reasonable terms •

Repairing or alt kind. done with neatness, and de-
•patch, at the Inwest prices.

All work farnigted by them will he warranted to
perform well. They would ',diet: the erunnm erthese
who may want etudes in their Unfit. this •lelnity.
All orders wilt meet with Immediate and prompt at-
tention. • 8. W. IIUDPON.
March 17,1611 L. L. ALLEN.

Summer Arranuement,
OF U. e. MAO. LINE OP coacuES

POTTSVILLE IRON WORKS.
_

ervicEir.b. tiaeos,
EJSPECTPULLY 'neonates to the panne, that

Le, they haws taken the Eslabashalent known as the
Pottsville usa worts. on Norwegian

...
strea2.„% where

theyare prepaed to baud all hinds of Stain OHM
minsacture Mill Road Cars. and linalkinery ofahnost
*TM deseriellon. at the shorts= notice, and an the
moot reasonable tams.

alarm's frees abroad, In want of Steam Entlees
will Codit totheleAutumn loessthem stall hefts*
taming elsewhere. agey II • -

FROM READING
FOR IIA RR'S HURA. leave. the Man-

sion Monte corner of Penn and Finn
mi.. daily. except Sunday. at 101n'-

duct. A, M. or Immediately tin the arrival of the moo.
Pint Train of Cara from Philadelphia

ALSO. FOR LANCASTER, from the came OiTic:a.
daily, except Bandar. at 9 o'clock. A. IL or rom,
dimity on the arrival of the Moreton. INam of Cars
from Pottsville. resat:tress resale* Lanrosrer or
Lids la this Line. sill be is time to connect with the
Afternoon Trainof Para for Pottsville.

ALSO. FOR F.A6TON, three time a week. from
the same Othee. at 7 o'clock. A. M. viz. Monday.
Wednesday and Friday c and three times a week from
Eats' Ratio Cotel. (formerly Weldy's) at 5 o'clock,
A. U. viz.: Tuesday. Thursday sad daturdar

MeNew Coaches ham been placid epee theLines.
and every ,attention sill be paid to the eomllest of
travellers. • • .

ZonN N. BIIL7IIIOBF. sti NEPHEW,
Reseal, Apr:131.47. 17.11.00 'Proprietor,.

New Firm.

N. F. WOOD,
Nn. 131 North Binh, eight doors above RU..

March 12, k 12-3enol Abandelohla
114111118034 BROTIIERS & Co..

MANUFACTURING CUBISTS, '

Offies .h 43 1•411 Smirk Frs.; Street, Philatti
Pure Parlor White Lead; Alum,groundand inerystal;
Extra Ground •• •.• 'v. Copperas;
No. 1 •• ••

• Pyrollgnenus Add;
Red Lead; Red Liquors
LiMargo; IronLiquor.
°tangs Mineral; Mastic Black;
Sugar of Lead IMetallic Fire-ProorPalnt.

METALLIC FIRE-PROOF PAINT.
THIS EXTRAORDINARY substance Is

found in it strata ofrock,of a basin forma-
-74,L1m-- Owl. When taken Yrom the mine. lire.

31Ir 'enables la. appearance the finest Indigo,
and is shoo the consistence of cold tallow;

L- 1. but on exposure to theatmosphere, ina
short time turns to Stone or Slate. Geolo.

gums who have seen it, are of the impression that this
substance, when In a liquid state, has been erased
through a fissure and filled up this basin formation in
the rock.

It has been found upon anylysalion by Dr. Chilton,
of New York, to consist ofr 54 Mi

Alumina,,24 20
Protozoic! of Iron. 12 05
Liras. 12 31

2 31
Mazneals. ' 012
Carbon. 1 50
Rulphur, 0 It

' Water.' 5 00
Loss.. 0 41

100 00
. For use leis ground to powder. mixed with Linseed

Oil, end applied with a brash. the unto as paint to
Wood, iron tic., zinc.cancess paper, &c. tc.c.., which in
a shout time turns to Slone. which is fire-proof

Lis particularly adapted for roofs of buildings,Steam-
boat and Car Deena, Railroad, Bridges. Fences,
&c. A roof coated with thisarticle Is equal to the beat
of slate, ata Tootsaving of espense.

Every variety of Iron work exposed to weather will
be prevented front runt or corrosion, as it forms a com-
plete Stone covering. School Slates are made from it,
by coveting boards or paper. As it is susceptible of a
high polish, it has been'used to great advantage by
Carriage Painte'rs and Cabinet Mak( is.

11A RENON. BROTHERS, & Co.
April 22 17-tf1 No, .01 South Front St. Philada.

Nicholas h Collins,
WIT°I.ErIALE-AND RETAIT

DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,
Afarka butt,—rolrSYlLLV. '

Ea TEEsututerihers having thisday entered into
rtcnpanershipfor the purPoseor im...ninz a

^encral wholesale and retail business iuIRON,
Gaut:Lams.PRO VISION:LOA %%FLOUR. and rem
atthe well-known Tort Store in the bhrough of Potts-
ville. would moot respectfully hegira*, tosay that they
have now en hand a large and well selecteestock of
Bar Ironof all desr.riptlous, also Flat Bar ind T Rail
Road Iron variousaim...suitable fur dons and lateral
roads, *chic th a rr for sale alas low a rateasMarl
be had in the an . Also,a fresh stock of Groceries
and Provision■ alantly on band It very low prices
Air cash. Also, Cast. Blister, and Shear Steel. Nails
and Spikes, Ws. Fluor. Feed* la--. all of which they
wouldrespectfully solicit In inspectionof by the public,
andrelying as they do upon act ictanent tonto businrs.
to be able at all times tOolccommodade their customers.

E. YARDLEY it- SON.

... • -
INVITEthe funicular attention of the citizens
of Pottsville and its vicinity, also Physicians,
Veterinary Surgeons,andcountryStorekeepers,to
their tame and general assortment of

DRUGA, CITE dim ALS ofv. FAMILY MEDICINES.
Their stock not only embracea Gm best Drugs and

Medicines the market affords,liut also all theliew Phar-
maceutical and Chemical preparatinns. Surgical and
Dental Instruments, Gold Foil. Patent and Family Me-
dicines. Frech Shatters' IfertoisD)e Stuffs, Pawu, Oils,
Varnishes, pure Caumhinc, Glass, Putty, Soni7 best

iendish Tohanro and Cigars, Perfumery, Brushes,
Combs, and every variety of ch.dce,fancy and Illinei-
lanenu, articles; also, that escullent article, Farina,
for the sick and infants' diet—in fart ever:lilting and
anyi him,'• can be found in theirgeneral and well-assort-
ed stock, which they offer to sell at• the lowest cash
prices.

& C. flatter themselves from their knowl-
edge and espettence to the business. one of them. (J.
T. Nicholas. M.D.) basing held. for several years some
of the most responsible o 0 sea In England and Paris
`lothas dispenser and operative Chemist, they would
• 'ierefore respectfully solicit the confidenceand share

o patronage,as none but genuine Drugs and
Me . roes can be had at their establishment.

tS arse and Cattle Drugs,ofthe best quality on the
most t 'tunable terms. IM.rch3,ls*-10-1y

BOOTS .AND snoEsi,
thedstatA,CantreSt.ont door to eraUM-MR.ln

S. 44 J. FOSTER, •

ARE now receiving their .
Spring supplies oBBOOTS St
11110ES,comprisingaBritrate
assortment: which they now
offerat wholesale or retail at the Very lowest
prices.. They have also on hand Tin uks.ra-

ises,Carpet Bas, and aintektels.SoleandUpperLeather,
Morocco. CalfSkins, Lining and BindingSkins, Shoe
Makers'Toolz, and igeneral assortclient of Shoe Find-
nes., .

. .P. s.—The subscriber would take this opportunityto
return his sincere thanks (Or the liberal pattnnace be
has heretofore received from Pie friends and the public
generally, end raspextfull) solicits a continuance ofthe
saw: far the new grin.

Po•,uvios. !lamb 41348401 EDW. {URI/LEV.

N.Q.—Snot s* hnes manufactured at abort notice.—
Theit fnends and the public whoare fu wantofany of

thnnbovcartkLes aterespectfullyaervenzed togive there
a call. . May 8.1817. 15-

New Grocery, Flour, Feed,
AND PROVISION STORE.

ut.s:ssh. sue:merits r almost nets to the citizen. of
I,Pottsville, thatbe has justopeneda new Croce-

elltV.ry, Flourand Feed Suite, at his old swid.w here
1,41.110 willalways keep on band a superior em cgof

choice GROCERIES. FROVIdIONS. Family FLe,UR.
TEA. COFFEE, SEGA% &c.; allot' which will be se-
lected with great care, and will be sold st very low
rates. Heflatters himself thathe can mate It to the
interest of this community to deal wttb hint: Ise theta-
Awe ..4.lcits their patronage.

Heraturns tongsto Woomera's* customers for the
Patronage they bestowed upon Mtn Inhis other business

dec. 11 'IT-S0 R. D. 8110ENER.
•

A GAIRD.-.LITTLE & MARTIN.

FFICERS.' LE and Retail Dealers Iz
M

DRY
ooDa. ROVERS. TEAK, LlC2Ungti At.

hope on Centre Street, near thecorner of Ma.
bamougo, to which the attentionofthe dozens oftsars
ad pastry la telpariballysdkliol.I-IMM

Tettsville,OctNl.44l :GUN S. C. MARTIN.. .

Dentistry.-Removal.
GEORGE' J. ZIEGLER. DENTIST.

ItAs REMOVED TO No. ST:. ARCH.
STREET,two doors below Teutb Philadat
phl.l.

r) All operation* pe'rforated la the moot approved
elabarate. and Judick,us wane!.

Mirth 1%1819. aon
SHOVEL 311.1.NT1F ACTORY• ,

Eagle Works, .
fa C.arre Silva. rorrsersus.erset done him skis

dresses'a* //sass.

tIPTFIC subscriber wOuld call the attention o f
OperaCoal Opetors;blercbants. and Miners. to ex •

amine ttb Round and Square point Coal an 4
Crain Erma's, manufactured by himaelf, an d

espiefelyfar the Coal aegiceo—warranted to be make
of. Me dot quality .yeatettate and workmansblp • as
Cityprices: en cadent agitatedly tecebrad andpa Mu-
sD, attended to.

N. 11.—dbosels Repaired
Dec. 2-40411 • • ' .

Wel. a.wELt.s, annins, it Law. libbt IWOc ibuilkSl County. fa. . (0ct111.42-

PDWIT,II.

What love was this—yea, wonderous lava
Shedding lle influence far and wide,

And in the glitteringcourts above,
A Saviour lived—when Jesus died.

Then, let old and young obey his voice,
Forsake barb sin,and evil way,

Their souls redeemed, will then rejoice.
Where jay will never fale away.

Csxnen.N, J. . /

/
The world may "flange from old tonew,

Frien now to(old again;
Tot hope end/bencen., for ever true,

Within/Man'sheart remain.
The dTams that bleu the weary son!,

The/struggles ofthe strong. •.

Aro/emir; towards some happy goal.
The story of Hope, song..

Hope leads the child to plant the flower,
The man to POW the seed ;

Igorleaves fulfilmenttoher hour,
Batprompts again todeed.

Acid ere upon the old man's dast
The gram is seen to wave,

We look through fallen tears-to trait

'lope'sannshinoan the (ma

Oh no i It Is no flattering lure.
No fancy, weak or fond,

Whenhope would bid us rest secure.
In better life beyond.

Nor loss nor .home, nor grief nor sin,
Ger yrorolse mey gainsay ;

The voice Divine bath spoke within.
dod God did neer betray.

Select (Talc.

tFrato the National Illagasine:j
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How dear to thishatless the scenes of mychildhood
When fond recollection recalls them to view

,'the orchard, the meadow, the deep•taogled wlldwood.
-._ And every loved spot which my Infbacy knew;—
The wldeopreadlng pond, and the mill which stood by

And e'en the rude bucket which hung' Inthe era I
The old oaken bucket,. the Iron-bound bucket,

The moss-covered bucket, which hung In the well

The moss-covered vessel I hail as a treasure ;

For often, at noun, whenreturned from thefled,
Ifound it the source ofan exquisite pleasure,

The purestand sweetest that nature can yield,
How ardent I seized it, withbands that were glowing

And quick tothe white.pebbled bottom it fell ;

Then anon, with the emblem of trutb overflowing.
And dripping with coolness, 'true from the well;

The old oaken bucket, the Iron-bound bucket.
The moss-covered bucket, arose Cram the well.

flow sweet from the green, mossy brim to receive It,
As poised to the curb, it inclined to my lips r. •

Not a full-blushing goblet could tempt mato leave it,
Though filled .with the nectar diaiJupitsr sips

now, far removed from the loved sitdation,
The learnt regret will intrusively swell, "

As fancy reverts to my fathcr's plantation,
And slabs for the bucket Which bangs in tho well;

The old oaken bucket. the iron-bound bucket.
The mosacoyereit bucket, whichhangs i the well

EINE!

.Who has not beard of the Vale of Cashmere.
With its roses the brightest that earth ever gave,

its temples and grottos. and fountains as clear
AIMS love-lighted eyes that hang over their wave.•

/ALLA Ronan.

It was the afternoon of a sultry day. andsloro
femalee, both lovely, were seated by the aide Ilaf a
bath, in the gardens of a delicious pavilion. melting
the hills of Persia. Thesculpture adorning the
bath, and the roses that grew aroundmot less than
the attire of the femalee, bespoke luxury and rank.
The youngest and loveliest of the two had just
emerged from the water, and with • looVe robe
thrown around her, and one foot still dangling an
the cool liquid, sat in a pensive attitude, while her
companion, who was evidently of a lower rank,
was endeavoring to console her.

"Nay, do cot despatr," said the litter. "Your
father may relent.Surely, if you throw yourself
at his feet, and tell hint that yno hive another, be
will not force you to marry this strange prince.".

*Alas! you little know the COO,' replied his
daughter. "When once he has resolved on •

course of conduct, ho is inescrable. It seemi I
was promised to this prince in infancy. Thereis
no hope." And she burst into tears.

The ?rime,. Acura, or, as the poets of Upturn
called her, "Gut sed berk," the ruse of • hundred
leaves, had lived to the age of seventeen without
loving. Her lice had hftn spent wholly'at the ,
favorite country palace, or rather hunting seat dithe Caliph, a day's journey from the capital ; her
.only employment being to walk withber female
slaver, to play on the lute. and occasionally to go
hawking, • sport still followed in the East. •

(hie day. however, while flying her falcon, Attire
became separated, for a few moments, from all her 1
attendants except her favorite female companion.
Just at this crisis, a leopard, pursued by some
hunters, and mad with rage at the loss of her cubs;
broke from a neighboring thicket. and, beholding
the young princess, with a fierce growl sprang
upon, her. The beast alighted on the
haunches of the pa:frey which Ames rode

i sod the neat instant the fang. of the wild animal
i wouldthave been fastened in the prineeso, had not

a bunt. hurled with unerring eim, whined by,
and transfixed the savage assatlant. Antra, and
the leopard fell to the ground together, the'first in

1 a swoon, and the last stonedead.
i The hunter who hail thus opportuni ly come to
' the fifelle, was a 'remarkably handsome youth,

some four or fiveyears older than the princese,but
I evidently of inferiorrank. His attire, andeed,was

that of a native of the hills, though worn with
name taste than usual. He Idled Aiwa from, the

i• ground, carried her to • spring bard by,,and spin--
kled her face with water, while her itteodant stood
motionhas, as yet bewildered with fright. Soot;
the young princess opened bur eyes, and finding
those of her-preserver filed ardently upon her,
blushed deeply. In a.few minutes her train came
running. when the hunter reigned his lovely bur-
den, and withdrew to pick up his lance. 'When
the tumult of Amra's attendants had subsided, and

, they earns to look for the youth, they found he
I had disappeared. ' 1 .

For many weeks the youos princve caused in-
quit les to be made after the hunter, but an ram;
no one could remember to bare seen him, either
before orreries that day. Meantime Attire thought
of him by day, and dreamed of him by night.
Educated as she had been, the romance Cl the
rescue was irresistible to her been. One day.
when again hawking, and ashen again separated
from her train, the buotet suddenly appeared be-
foie her. The stranger implored silence, say.
tog, in (Ones that Arras thought icespresaibiy
musical—-

"For many weeks, Ihave followed you unseen.
whenever you bate gone abroad ; but dared not
make myself-visible onaccount of your ittendauts,
The distance between a daughter of a tlalipti
ands poor soldier is immeasurable t yet, Demme-
huh u out forefathers could worship the sun
unchecked. wlet ma, at thismos trletr Ance. sm•
ship you. I have loved lon from theRiot I
saw you shrinking an iftTqf from that savage wild

4. thebunter evoke,ha etecid rseiWetfally. witb
his bead illightiv beat, before Amara; so that she
thought stwebetttettatasen any one hall asband.
some. She wassidept, for she %nem got what to
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reply. Her heart, however, pleaded loudly in
hii favor. In ferida the freedom of females is
greater than in other oriental countries, and Mora
moreover bad been brought to roam where she
pleased in the vicinity of the palace ; co, it is no
wonder that in the end, love triumphed, and she
yielded a tacit assebt to another meeting. No
such Interview indeed 'was proposed by the hun-
ter, but his eyes at parting looked his wish, and
Amre the very nett day, by accident as she tried
to persuade herself, turning her step toward the
tryating spot. accompanied by her confidential
attendant, met the hunter there.

This was the beginning of a romance which
continued for several months. After a few inter-

Amra no longer disguised her affection;
and thereafter, the lovers Mil by explicit. appoint•
ment, as they bad before by a tent agreement.—
Whet language can describe the bliss 0f, .. first
love? The youngprincua during theie months
lived in a dream of Paradise. Übe forgot that
her suitor could never aspire to her hand, she
ceased to remember that sho had been plighted to
another in childhood: all she thought of wee the
felicity of the present moment. But to this vi-
sion of happiniss there came $ rude awakening.
Her lover had lung since told her that he was in

officer in the Caliph's army ;'and now he inform:
ed her that be bad been summoned to join the
troops waging war against the Turks. Sim was
'almost heart-broken at the separation. Uut this
blow was nothing to what followed.

One night scourer arrived covered with dust,
at the veinier). He tuna a patfurned missive
hom.Amta's royal father announcing hi. iuten•
ton to visit hie summer palace. the following day.
The letter concluded as follows ;—tt Inc young
Pliant. HaSz, to whom you were betrothed in
childhood, will accompany tne in order to con•
summate the nuptials. Be ready; therefore, to
greet us with your richest attire, a train of your
handsomest slaves, and what will be aeon more
flattering toyour future lord, your sweetest smiles.
The prince is noble-looking, and cis, powerful as

-be is handsome. lam proud to give him my fa-
vorite daughter. • A llah-il allah 1"

This epistle, as May be, suppled, opened
Amra's eyes to the fully, or if not the folly, the

'hopelessness of he• love. :lad her Fuiter been
within call, she would have thrown herself into
his arms, willingly sacrificing wealth, rank, and
a father's blessing for • bumble condition :of life
shared with the young hunter who had won her
virgin heart. But he was far away, and no ohs-
dow of recipe CV3l.o?en, to her. She saw, with
agony toe:mll'We, that submission was her only
course ; but she thought day end night, bow ter.
rtble would be het loyeg'. euguisb, when on his
return (rum the wars, after Setking her in vain at
the usual try.ting place, he *unlit learn that she
was lost io him forever... The conversation be•

tween her and het attendant, with which our story
begins, has been onthis mournful theme ; and it
was the last conversation that they could ever hold
on the subject; for that evening the Caliph and
Prince Hatiz were expected at the paviitm.

It was wuh many tears that ttre young p•in—-
cess yielded herself to the hands of herattendants,
to be stilted for the approaching interview. At
last, arrayed in garments of -the richest texture,
and decked with the choice,* gem., she came forth
from the toner bower Of the harem, and took her
seat on the cushion. of the r. ceiving totm.—This
was a :large apartment, with walls painted no
arabesques of blunotritd-silier, and a divan of blue

• nun running Ityohnd it. The floor was of tes-
sellated In the centre of the, allattment •

fouutaih threw up its sparkling jet, diffusing a re-
freshing cochleas atound. Through the lattices
a view was obtained of the garden of the pail-.
ion, ',which full of fragrant trra-s, at every gush of
the breeze, sent its aromatic odors through the
apartment.

The basil of Amra beat fast, for she knew that
while her slaves bad been attiring her, the Caliph
and his guest bad arrived : and she expected,

every moment,to seethe curtain lifted from the en-
trance ant: hear the eunuch in waiting to announce
both her visitor.. Hut,she was disappointed, for
only her parent appeared.

Shesprang up, with instinctive affection, for-
getting everything but that her father was before
her, and threw herself around his neck. On his
part, hereturned her embrace fondly, and then
,holding her at glee length. gazed proudly on his
favorite child.

••Thouart beautiful as ever, my rose of rases,"
helaid, ••only thy cheek is paler ten wont :
and that too when I had looked to sea it so bright:
for even a Caliph's daughter may be proud of
the alliance I bring-you."

• Poor Mors, who at these words remembered all
her trouble; beret into tears.

••Weeping," said the Caliph in surprise, and
with sinter in his tones, ..why, shame on you.
girl, ibis wit! spoil your eyes ! I have promised
Prince Hifi:that be ■bail see you directly, and
now you look like a fright. La-illab—tl•sllsh—-
this is too bad."

Still the girl depton, and now more convulsive-
ly thin ever, till at last the father's heart was
touched, and his tone of anger changed for one
of concern.

,•What ails three, darling 1" be said, fondly--
••1s it anathing thy fathtr, the Caliph, can do for
thee! Are thy Jewels scent. thy wardrobewant-
ing. thy *lases not handsome enough—whet is
it 1"

This tone of sympathy and affection went to
Atone a heal, sad gave her faint hopes that the
revelation of her story, sod an appeal to her
father's generosity might not prove unsuccessful.
—She looked up, therefore, through her tears,
and 'said—-

eOti 1 father, save me from this marriage. I
do not love this strange prince, whom I base not
seen, but .another,"

But, when she bad proceeded thus far, the
aspect of the Caliph terr4il her into silence. His
face great black with rage, his ryes shot Bre, he
rudely pushed her from him.

~What 1" he said, "dare you telline this?
Uwe another? Where hare you seen another, to
lore? By Allah, the head of every servant here
shall pay for this indiscretion." And. as he
spoke. he un•beathed his reit:near_ Then, seed-
ing it back into his scalbard with a thrust that
made it ring, he Yolked fult.w.ly up to Aiwa,
who had now sunk nn the•diaan. and continued

•here, shams of your.race, sod obey. I shill
send Prince Hafiz here. I bid you to receive
hint as youlought, for this very night the atm.'
tials shall be celebrated. And' mark me not ■
whisper of this mad lore to. hart, or by the bones
of my ancestor the prophet, it shell be the last
day of your life."

With these Words. the incensed puent turned
and left the apartment, bent on seeking out and
punish the guilty. .Aa.ra watched him till the
curtain concealed him (mil sight, and then lank
bark on the divan with a shiick. . The room
reeled around her the nest instint, niter 'which
consciousness deserted her.

When she cams to herself she was reclining
in some persou's arms by the side of thefountain,
and :her fees was_ profusely wit with water. She
opened her eyes, A well known feee—it was
that-of tier banter lover—gazed down on her.
She uttered • cry of joy. and -made a feeble
effort to cling closer to him.

"Save me," she Cried: 'You can sav e
or you would not be hers. the prince gone', I
ur bas he not entered l Haste, or it will be too
late." -And she gazed terrified toward the door,

"Fear nothing, dear one, 'aid the hunter. "I
am both your lover sod the prince. Yes !" he
added, es she endeavored to rise, and gazed at f,
Mgt in wild swoctishment, "I am Prince Hall;
who choose to woo his bride before receiving her.
becente he wished to be, loved far, himaeif and
not for his rank. Forgive- the pain my stratagem
has vowed you for awhile; for here I *Wear, by
the good Allah, never to 'gin, you anxiety again."'

And Amos, unable to speak, but with glad tears
enticing ( torn her eyes,- bid ber face On hex toe,
er'e bosom, and in her heart blessed him far what
be bad done. since it had purchased her the ex-
quisite happiness of that 'moment.

The reader may welt believethe nuptial. were '
ant delayed, and that the princess newer looked
lovelier than on the °casein. The Caliph
got his anger, and, forgave everything, when he
heard that the hunter end Prince Lisa ?ere one.

To Ohl day the start of the Cialiph'e daughter
is thefavorite fig of the Midi= 0 Mires ; and
Ana, vs eveningfalls, thesoft cotes of that: lute.,
and the label note* of then nice* rehearsing it,
goat thionsts tbe elated tattlersof their hereto.

J. E. Carter.
AItCHITROMP AND EZOGINICA.II.

N.. 51 North 3rstil Stralf. P/11/44..
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WHAT IS LIVE I

sr mean n. scisite..: ..

,

To discharge our duty to our fellose-creaturee.
and to act a proper part withiCtramoss and eon.
aunty ; to be true to the 04 Whom weorsbip,
and to mankind : high! to Mends, gen tons to
enemies, warm with compassion to the di tressed.
and ualous for public interest end prise happi-tir
new; It is to be magnanimous wither t being
proud, and humble without being •mean ; it is to
prepare for death, and murmur not at i a man-
date ; to daily acknowledge gratitude to an Al.
mighty Power, and nightly, on bended km es, sod
with uplifted bends, torenup ourbeartful thanks
to the great Creator of the weld, for the 'mounter.
able favors we have received, and for the,bioon of
freedom that we all enjoy ; and ever - to . - riq
mind that— . .

"Theretoa calmfor those who weep.,
Arest for weary pilgrims found a

And whtle the mouldering uhesaletuk
Low to the ground.

The soulof origin divine, '
Clothiglorloos Image. freed from clay,

-

in heaSen'seternalsphere shall eblnst '.

A stu of day.
--. ,

The suit Is buta spark or.rho. , •
A transient meteor in thoaky a • .

• themaid Immortalas knob*. • I*Mall never die .. , •I -
Behold ynn aged man bending 'aural dr slitiiihliof years! Mark how be still chop to esstb, hut

ere-long must pink into the'grave, and relinquish
his wealth to expecting heirs, who perhaps will
quarrelover a division of bita übstance. And how
bath he lived I Though 4-three-score and tan"
his heart has never throbbcdst the tale of sra,:and
no "tear of pity'' bath falleh from his eye!k

e e as
k~Iroohow be tends beneath tbpi infirmities

he graspyhrs bags of gold. i Poor, tottering an!
thy grave will soon open to claim its •••pou d of
flesh," and thy - memory, tiittonoreil, glide way
from the recollection of every humors mort .1-1'

What is fife ? To act thepert of the "cioil
Samaritan" whenever former displays her gl imy
flag. and where wretchednesis waves her moiul
banner. It is tq dive into the depths ofdun eon.
—to plurige into the, infection of hospital —to
remember the forgotten—to' attend the peg ected
—to lighten the face overcast . with sadnessi—tu
impe the tears from the cheek of the widow-i—and
to change the notes drociurr.ing'into those of joy,
—(.lotsr.of Cons. ,

TAE GENTLEUAN.
When you have found a men, you bail) not

far to go•to find a gentleman. j You cannot tusks .
a gold ring out ofbrass. You cannot change •

Cape May chrystal to a diamond. You cannot
make a gentleman, till you have first a, man. To
be a gentleman, it will not be sufficient to ihavehad a grandfather. i

To be a gentleman, does noi'depond upot the
tailor or the milt t.. Blood will degenerate.—HAnd
clothes are not good•habits. The Prince bee Era f
concluded that the hog, in England, was thtt:otily
gentleman, it being the only thing that dill not •labour. - I

A gentleman is jiista genge.man ; nomore, no
lets ; a diamond polished, that was find a diamond
in the rough. A gentleman is gentle. A gen-
tleman i. modest. -A gentleman is generous,. A
gentleman is slow Ito take offence, as being one
that never gives it.! A gentleman is slow to sue-
mile evil, as being !one that never thinks it. A ,
gentleman goes armed only in consciousness of
tight. . A gentleman subjects his appetites

a
A

gentlemenrefines his taste. A gentleman au ues
hi. feelings. A gentleMan controls his spe+.h.—
A gentlemen deems every other better than brelf.Sir Philip Sidney was'never so much of a entle. '
man—mirror though he was ofEngland's kight-
hood—as when; upon the field of Zutphen, as he
lay in his awn blood, he waived the dean tit of
cold Spring Water, that was brought toque ch his
mortal thirst, 'in favor of a dying soldter. 'St.
-Paul described a gentlembn, whin he ether ed the
Phillippian Ehristiatia ; t• Whatsoever thi ge are
true, whatsoever things are honored; whe never
thing. are just, whatsoever things are pure what-
soever thing. arelovely, whatsoever things are of
good report, if therO be any virtue. and if lhere he
any praise, think iiir, these things."

And•Er. Isaac Harrow, in his admirable I
on the calling of th gentlethen, pointedl,
the should labor and etudy to be a Nadi
virtue, and a notable promoter thereof ; il,
and exciting men thereto by -his exempla
versatian ; encouraging them by his count
and autlptity ; emending the goodneoe of ipeople by his bounty and favor ; he she
such a gentleman as Noah, who presiche
eciusness, by his words and worksliefore a
world."—[Sigiop Ilettane.
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1 know- of but one way of fortifying
aniline gloomy presages and terrors of mil
theit is, by securing to myself the friends
protection of that Being who' disposes( of
and governs futurity,. He sees, at one
whole thread of my existence, not only t
of it which I have already passed throt
that which runs forward into thn depth of)
When 1 lay me down to sleep, I rewm ni
self to his care; when 1 awake, 1 give co
to directions. Amidstall the evils t

eo me, I will look up to him for help,
%lint notbut He will avert them, or to
my advantage. Though 1 know neith
nor the manner of thet death that 1 sin
am not at all solicitnits about it ; bee
aura that He knows them both, and th
not fail to comfort end supp'rt the 121
—[Addison.
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IS - IS

25 , 22
35 32
40 .

Port
(Irmo.
I.per tall.

Orrrlgsburg,
il4tnbur.T,
?elnhrsville,
Althou.ef.
Reading. 15 12 I 33
Unionville. - 55 53 43
Laurel Mill. 55 52 r • 43
Pottstown Landing. 55 i 52 13
Rn.sers. Find. 5553 13 ,
Phi:entry ilfe. 60 -'' 37
Pentding's Dam. 60 i 67 18
Lumbers.'lle, 60 , 67 46
Valley Forge, , 60 I 57 • 411
PortKennedy, ' 65 i 63 53
Norristown, 65 1 63 53 1
Consolincken, 70 1 • 03 51
Spring Mill. 70 ' • 67 58
Manaynnk. ' 75 i 74 43

The toll to Fraladelphtti a- 11lbe as follows i
Mt. CA rbori.ech. Haven. t. Clinton:

March, Midland Mai. 65 ets. Facts.. I 53 eta.
June,lulyand August. 75 72 63
Sept. Oct. Nor. & Dec.Ss 64 . 73

The Coal shippedfrom Port Carbon lathe above points
will be charged one and a half cents per toil more thta
sold rates.

The chaise will be made prune of 2240 lbs.. seldiss
allowance of five per cent. will be made on the weight
shipped to cover wastage-

, Dec-Kt-I.ly] FREDERICK rnALEl,Newent.
cAunTAcins: • -I-

THE SUILIGRIDER DUGS. LEA:9 B
tocall the attention of bin friends find
the polanc to ha stock Of CARRIAGES
And LIGIIT W AGGONS now on hand

and finishing. which he Will di-pone of tr..l
:}All kinds of repairing promptly attended to.
Recollect Corner of Union and Railrqad Streets.,

back of the Anurtcan Mon., : i •
done 5. ISM 21— ly • WIST An 4. KIRK.
VICTORY : VICTORY; :VICTORY ii—

WILLIAM F. JOIISSTON,
Tiltrort:LAN Wlll6C FC,4I GOTCSNini. - .

TlIll1511'114NT!! I .
Stides-fles:>ruti,nof C.,,idf.,, i. Trade.

EWE hundred bands wanted immediately to
make the nrd: sty:. WEVIT.6 COAT. which for
elerance and4ppe-trance,surpaises.nytbtnit of
the kind ever presented to the citizens of this

Colin:Ty A pattern enai ran ho seen at the immense
wholesale and retail elndhlne Estahti•hment of LIP-
PINCOTT A. TAYLOR. collier of Carom and Nab-an-
ti-men sneeze, Pit tsiiille. —Also. a tare, Assortment of
Caster. 4.ldiat.:and ginned Beaver Cloths: French
Doe :Otitis, and F.neltih. French, Allnencatt, and $.l-
-- Twilled Cloths, of the finest Clinic and manufac-
ture; to- etherr with a meatsatiny of eu.kutre. A D,
rotas, Potrtni, 3 ad other novelties for the eosin etelute
son. A molt unusually large Variety of sith and ele-
coot gassings, srhide must 1:K.5,1411n be appreciated and
we virdisilY esiewipi f..llllkna to run numerous cos-
tamers and the pad ,generally. toAvows witha tall,
in order tosatisfy themselves ofthecae of this Weitas-
wined nose. II ,

iqtt. Shins. Drawers, Neckerchiefs, Suspenders,
copies, at'. Goys' rot bionalle thinning,of the latest
make and finish. I LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR,

Cement' c4.tre and Mahantongo streets,
(nl4-42 )

. Pirttsvilie
Boys! and Children's Clothing

llepol.' 284 eluattl&met. Pliladelpi(a.

lis TUE So bschber basing had Machexpenente
In the epanuacturyent Boys* and Children'.
Milledt Announces to the crtizena of Potts.

' villa,and surrounding tonneand Country. that
Potts-

he hu, 4 large and varied -assortment of ready made
clothing for YOUNG GENTLEMEN, made or very

' gond entsrialt, and In thesheat, tatess, sad most fash-
ionable style always pp hand. tale wool d most respect-
fully invite them, the cnigens ofPonsvil'e,d.c, togent
him a "IIwhen they visit the city, end examine his
beautiful stock themselves. and be' satisfied that the'
ilepot.istjle place tobe well soiled In Cbildsen's Clo-
thing in make, fit, style or Apish.
Feb. 9, -49. 7-ly) F, A. OWL

- No. 'ID II Chesnut Bt. below Teeth. Podada.

EM2I


